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A B S T R A C T 
The aim of language teaching lS the du~lity of the 
:::. tude~1 +.:.·::::. 
:--p_:::.ri ·inn .. 
. -------. '::} :• spe-3.king, to 
tha.t 
It 
tha.t \/iii-.-=! h; l l;::; :-- .... / 
. -- - ·-· ·- -· - --· . l in t~-c:duc:ed first 
ThDU.i:;:Jh 
teaching-learning !:he othe1 .... 
component (sound and structur·e) should not be neglected. 
however, vocabulary seems i:.D ·::.tudents., 
difficulty in uncierstanding cf 
words eit'·er in an oral an w•itten commonication, or in a 
passage. Therefore, the writer , here, wants 
cDnt:!-·ibut:e he:- i n -=.n 1 \./ -; r• n 
-·. • -- - -· • ·-·. -=.! ·:=-ucn 2. 
BC i:U2.]. l ';"'? 
\/OC-?.bu l a.r·-\/ 
m~:=mo r i:: ,:;;_ t i ern 
to s-tudents:' such 21.s: thr·-cu;:;;h 
( t;---.:::.~d .i. tic.::ns.l z ... ~.::.\f':_ 
.. -·! .. :0 trough dlslogues, 
.j..,__ 
'-I-! 
tr-ou.gh 
~i2.n t= u=s another techn2.que ln te.:::.ching \IDe -3. bu la. t'""'t' 
which is ccn=idered suitable for students in general and 
for SMF stude~ts in particular, that is using 
contexts. Though there lS n···t sp.~cl fie vocabulary class 
2t SMP, the tesci~er can cres+.e the available English ti,ne 
by, for e ample, taking at l~·ast once a week fer teaching 
vocabulary through pictorial contexts. 
cf 'v'C<C 2. bu l2 r-'/ 
con te;.~ t-:; is very suitable fc•r SMP stu~ents. Besides, it 
i.s t:ec-3.u-:::.e 2.1-30 me.kes 
s.tuden ts know the usual collocation that word occurs in 
because of the context. Morec•ver, students will know and 
get the exact meaning of a wcr~. Besides they can 
and more easily retain the wc•rds wncse relationships can 
be clearly seen and understoc•d. 
Students may get bore·d with the class 
l. they ere passive, just listening to their teacher s 
explanations. By using piotc•rial contexts, the 
may ask students to think, ~uess, and finally find the 
rneo.n in g o-f the word from the• contexts by +- !...., .--- _...,.,. .-- -. 1 ' ... --. .-'..... ~ l '=.' :l! :::.' '= _,_ y '.::7 ::0 " It 
means that students will be active in the classroom. 
\,/ ll 
There is nothing el•3e of the purpose, except to 
introduce another technique to English teachers in 
teaching vocabulary to their students. The writer is sure 
that by giving the students the chance to use the word in 
\/B.r iou.s 
of the 
pt-odu.ce 
contexts, they will have 
word meaninq and fir1~llv 
- -· - I 
or to make sentences with 
Viii 
a better understanding 
they will be able to 
the appropriate words. 
